ERP Launch Schedule

January
- Function Discussion
  - 1/2 - 1/13: 2.0 Week
- SKU Discussion

February
- Information collection
- BOM collection
- Customer files

March
- Suppliers management
- ERP function confirmation
- ERP training
- System installation
- Program launch
  - 6/15 - 6/15: 0.2 Week

April
- Test
- Collect feedbacks
- Fix bugs
- Optimize system

May
- Suppliers
- Sales
- Customers
- IT
- Management team
- Supply Chain department
- Operation team

June
- IT

July
- Plan B
- Launch earlier
- Delay
- Cancel

August
- Quarterly review
- Financial department
- Sales promotion

September
- Data collection
- Improve UI

October
- warehouse extension
- warehouse system updation

November
- MRP online

December
- Sales prediction
- Sales prediction
- Plan B